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dominioa dm»llowe,ilm.e 3?? tblt if tbe °omPl,c»ted • ,be* *• w»nUd i» the rimplt- ______ « postponed until Saturday morning. Jnlee I hie formed i oompeny ef Pirii and London
o-^uIe, would be only i ’ mer» «hfm" c*,l°'1 * *eb * deelaritien is fayor g# a Tie “ Coma Meek” Freataae—Aaseeeaeeat ^en7 “d Briieon will be among the speak- I capitalieta to lay a cable to Halifax which

regulated manhood eiffrage weald giro. EHeelteae - Tklrd Resting, ef By- era on the oocaiion. will be finished in Ootober next. It ia far I A Hr8d-T*fi'« >» Ce*near
What with property qualification, *•*"»• Pane, Jan. *—It ia stated that etrennone ther reported here that Alderman Hadley ,n,L * *•** «•

E ^
h«n t a rote; with a eyatem baaed on man- ^ pet.bon waa read from John Downey, The body of Gambetta has arrived at Mutual union, who i. now in London, will seen the murderer, after a d^intion of 
hood and registration aiaaplioity would be G M **• “d Uberl« 0 Strange, owners Plril. The Alsace and Lorraine delegatee be the principal manager in The him had been riven Hm tlklln.» «
secured. in fee of the “Coflin bloek" (Church, will precede the hearse at the funeral. oontract"it isailege<L has been given ont on. h P " 8 *°°b dinner in

tSz ssSrtSrrF ---^..... m, ,.r „uZiTzs r“i xr v T 777 ar. ■aju; srx x Z
.... * 1a*tl°n back for the and 106 on Front street. Gambetta’e death to the incompetency of WAS IT A Murder 9 I tive Latour of this place at 4 o’clock this

present. If they do a mistake will be com- The city clerk submitted a return of the his doctor. I _ --------- afternoon. When taken he i„ “
mitted. If this convention neglects to reductions in assessments for 1883 made by .... A Woman Fend Bead In her Reuse at ... , mpanyrecord ite opinion that the vonnc men ^ ‘»8 county judge a. follows : St Andrew’s LATBax J*za* R.llsb-» Wlth “oth” 7°“* nun in a French settle-
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Montmal, Jan 3—Mr Senecal says he I WANN turns out to bn a BOT OW
SMTMNTMBN.M Thecenvenllon Divided Into Twe RewtUns 

Cant. W. F. Mr Hauler Anneleled Chair, 
man - Speeches by ihe FaUlIu,
LrntlrrtI It ia probably many years since Toronto 

was descended upon by the followers of any 
political lea 1er as was the oaae yesterday in 
answer to the provincial reform leader’s 
call for a convention. Sir John’s gather, 
ing last September was not a circumstance 
to it in point of numbers. By all the in 

| coming trains csmo crowds of the followers 
of Mr Mowat, until at 
leading to Shaftesbury hall 
packed with ’em, all going to the conven- 
tion. When the doors of the large
lecture room in Shaftesbury hall
w»re thrown open it only took a few 

I “'-cutes to pack it full. It was soon aeon 
^ that the room would not hold one-third of 

the delegates and an adjournment 
\ m«de to the pavilion in Horticultural 

dens, where the convention

Since we have con- 
the number of 
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jet, and
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so nmoh as between 

The
r Meredith and ynoon the streets 

were literallyN
am

», ” .noe.3, roemfcer for West Huron. Jai 
, U p for Peel then made short 

ST*” u;li‘ H o’clock, when 
Hon hdward Blake entered on the 
platform. He expressed a regret 
that Toronto could furnish ao fall 
~Sh ° acc™lmod»te at one time

-
t-*'”Kd™!«eâ le"’. h“- *h* nl*lt*r. diroiwd in, th. \ ’"in mnitoQo’°,|d Ur June. B

,“e P®°pl© hare had a live gov- °Pini°n of the courention taken on it. I Smith was appointed a trustee on the high
ernment who have not been compelled to ................ .. ..... I achool board. . ______________________ _ , „ . . ,

ae ion, but have moved as freely and THm libéral PLATFORM. Report 44 of the executive committee on Spencer's advice, was not unwilling to ®°œe °* ^er neighbors had heaniscreaming murderers head, which when
not ® C0Uld • 8tanii' 1 do oatlloe of the k- u wae considered in committee of the whole, gend a minister to the Vatican with the and eeen s man ■®4 woman struggling in wiU not 800n ** forgotten. He is hand-

atrfssrFeS SIS sar*- — eS-BE-ESi srss, tiinst ByaBaa -$ - s z. zxz SfiaSSSS MrZSSHS
parts, one half g.ing to the pavilion and hv °P ’ thlt,7e ,mV b'> bound together tif‘een, r88olatloM *» the $3320, being struck out, as recommended Later—The report of a correspondence ^ * *** mortem exam' in„ and ,arDrieed ., Z .lle W 1
the other half to Shafteebury hall r , 7 ?mmon 7hef ln our I am convention for ratification. M by the executive. The reports of the other between Cardinal McCabe and (Cardinal * ___-__________ „ . «orpnaed at the scene before hun.
MoMaater presided at the former aw niL'l'îî J.l‘riJaJ” of the preservation of 1 A general resolution declaring that it is committees were also passed. Jaeobini regarding the appointment of an MILLED NT THN CABS. It «supposed that this other youth is only
James Younv M P I. ! ? ’ nd Mr P llbert-v' the bounden duty of all true Uberal, i. The third readings of the free library by- English refre«ntative to the Vatican, is „ --------- an idle tramp and no w,y connected with
James koung, M P P, at the latter. Ed- ----- ----- -------------- , 1. ‘ ” , 8 18 I law and the $75,000 waterworka debenture I officially denied. I The E.d ,t an *1,1, Farmer and Ri, I the murderer. At 8 o’clock the mnrd.^r
ward Blake, Hon Alex Mackensie, Hon Mr crosT FOR the “ MALIESB J en to the °ttermost the hands ef by-law were then passed; also the third I Limerick, Jan. 3—A farmer was shot « m Wife, was taken on board th« VMf.m w »
Mowat, Hon Mr Pardee and othpr i VROhS” Mr Mowat and hie colleagues. readings of the numerous blook pavement I dead to-day in Broadford. It is believed to ^ Thomas, Jan 3—As Mr and Mrs . T the western bound

refAti(hutiwjeh,ïï’u™Mt“K"nZi,...Tb* "**' a,ïï,v.t’,“ ,xJp* ”«“»>«" u7iTyFT’r?' ’v-s-, ^ .> m, ™- —« L JX*. xsï J-ssu-ssi'iïsS san^; r-rra:':: s i- r r*,*- - r-* “ “ tr-
caUmg thf convention he said w. * r ,■-, X . 7 af!erD®°n- mnch to the dominion interests ; that the repeated m connection with these pavements. Jiaa returned a verdict of wilful mnrder wards. They could not have noticed th# addre88 t0 the miniater and asked him to

! th, bit yet mlde since it sh^ rel,cf of the whole council-excepting Aid. disallowance of the act wae therefore, Vthe There ia a probability still that an Igainst the emergency bailiffs who fired triiD " ,,7”Lnl7 .j 7.7 write to him and to tell hi. mother -/
all over the provincelan omK?' Msughan. The matter has been before the optolon °f ‘.h“ convention, a vioUtion of arrangement wiU yet be made between the upon the peasants in the county of Tippe- . .’ d ng oIf* 8,4 “"«-hat hard of I
cnssinc the burnin» °PPortunity of du- b]i ■ . . our provincial autonomy and an attack contractors and the property owners in rary yesterday and killed a man. The HÎ88ri,,R W8re entirely ignorant of theirw ” thei? levier, 8Thq, »70ne °J '7 ZT, ,[ i ’ d haS been d,a‘ “!»-> the fundamental prineipie of local theee aection. of atreeU, whereby the eon- bailiff, have been arreaUd. danger. The horse wa. alïo killed and the
resented J0J pa.rt,V he rep- cussed and talked about at every meeting self-government provided by the confédéré- I atroction of the pavement, will be delayed I Twenty-seven anb-commiaaionera of the <n»'ter smashed to stoma. Mr and Mrs I Is Trie. 1er Dlstwrblna a Methadlst Rees-
vates their «in, 771°,“I* ->thont pri- of the fire and gas committee and the tio““ct for two, three or more years. land act have been appointed. Arnold were mnch respected, and the acci- Hut at London.
government as little as nowihl V* S’™ ohe council ever since. The committee have .vATl6 bou“dary award. It ia asserted ------------- -------------- . Delaney waa to-day convicted of conspir- dent 1,88 created the deepest sorrow. London, Jan 3—The oaae of Sydney^ aciro th°; anc- repeatedly passed Mr. TLomas Mcliroy. t a COAL bin Or Ujo-rJudfe^wson »d «nten^d BKBUKINO ambiucan SNOBS Bowlby,charged with disturbing the cong^

o«am confederatmn, we know that he Jr>. «count for the Baker cotton hose the government of this province as in honor I Fasaed at the Last Meeting. Two persona were arrested to-day ans- L ..... --------- gation of the methodist chorch in London
d«f«.i-7i *, day , - Soyernment was supplied by that gentlemen. Aid. Maughan bound, but waa repudiated by the govern- At a meeting of the Toronto coal dealers pected of assisting in the attempted asaas- ,, *J,8J*,P88,r* tnïnallnte Things Eng- south, was tried before Squire Hannah

. favor of it °n fo pr<7i™'?ed Mmself, in has constantly objected to its payment To ™ent.of the dominion ; that such répudia- held in the Roesin house on January 3 «nation of Field, one of the jurors in the ■ ergew York Excited. to-day. The evidence waa clear that he
tion. There L° nXng w^ch t «W, him it was referred" back half a ^0  ̂ïfÆSÎSC ^ Memm. Hynes CMe. th.^™^L WU ~ «*?“ *o loud shouting, but it w„ v.^

wonld not do to get into ofice dozen times to the committee. The chiefs and an indefensible denial on the part of I Purn*' ®°Xer,> Bailey, Conger, Keith, Mar- I The Fined» ofEerepe. , . ,???.. _ I Upeon called at- | contradictory aa to whether or no this waa
il r we ahou14 Dot »Pe»k of the fire brigade were asked to report on the feder81 authorities of the just claims 8blU. McGee and McNalty. It waa moved Dosseldorv, Jan. T—The market eqnare .. ” 10n *° tbe hifh efficiency of the Eng- an annoyance. Several ladies and gentle-

forret^e f«t tha^he?# 'îjtb8 quality of the hose supplied. They “? ri8h*a of th’? Pro8‘=-f- , I bY p- Bums and aecouded by P D Cougar, here is flooded. f “h «ob-™»- (N. Y.) atated that men testified that it wa. not muoying to
Isr«l. What w. have to considers not d,d “’ 'PhheY,w8re unanimous in all their strtn^hen the bold, whioh^ni^th? •£ ^ hs,Tmg 1“rUed of ,he action “ken bY MxYENCB.Jan. 3-The Rhine has reached tuTeuwÎ at ^ gent’a ape8cb them. 8nd °”8 °f ‘b« ‘«dies remarked that
What is the welfare of Sir John or Mr "pons. The hose was not only equal, but vince P the coal producers at their meeting in New a height of $.76 metres. With great efforts I eulogy ^ of the American or English it would not annoy any one who was saved,
Mowat, but to sustain that system of u, TC At tlX, lîf 1 bf 5 This refers to the progress made in York, on December 28, in making price, for a tramway haa been laid to bring earth for "my' <L,aghter’> He would yield to no and she was not concerned about the annoy-
r^°EL",hlCh ia thj Iu r8gard cil “d Zgh.n cMl=^o, , repogrt or he I!g?8'%tion- e,8c,io° ~hool law., judi- Toronto market., b, it hereby resol ved that the enaction of a dam 8 °»8 “ ^miration of the America army, ^„°lJhm°ae. rbo ”8re. unsaved. TÉe

are hsrd to understand. Sir John at first Un?gw® m* oi the mttniciPal lo»° fund difficulty. the action and agree to maintain such prices, clergy, is deeply submerged. The water in wu ^ re^resentatlvee of monarchy, were incessant. At the close, the magis-
expreesed his approval of the award, and meet!n« of yea erday Mr Aehfield, 7. That in the opinion of this convention namely—$6 76 per ton retail delivered, $6 25 many of the houses n^arfv reaches to the whether dressai in the uniform of American trate announced that he found the defend-
now that he oppose it what excuse doe, he «7ed Zt reVrt which .a?." hTo’f^h. n™-ag8m8nt the provinciri fin.nce, P* *» ^rd. and $6 per ton by car load ££ In FriLTheto LTe Rh,^ toe -oldie, or dremed in th. kilt of Argyie. 8nt P0** b“* * 7™'d .«pend J-dg-
and h,a party give for their «tion. They 4$, feet of the ’’’ Mritese Cro.? brand 7 ti'« ,liberal Government, of th. rrovince »r all aue. of Anthracite cori; and that ,oe„e beggar, description. ’ (Laughter.) He wa, alarmed at toe epread .beard ‘h“ h8
“J that the arbitral..re who decided upon t 7. < «‘Ilese Crose brand of has evidenced their fidelity to the reform th8,ooal producer» be respectfully naked to Berlin Jan 3—Seventy house, have I „» i- . , .. .. 7T17 81108 «Pread exclaimed: “Praise the Lord." He declared
the award did not give it that amount of ,7777-77 *^7 6erT"’0 lbe deficiency principles of pragress and economy. make prices for this market from time to fallen at Badenheim in conaeouence of the thfti.hjd in,j8ded Texu- b? wouid pay no fine, as the Lord told
deliberation which was necessary Sir “s only 4j feet, orl per cent of the whole 8. Details what the reform governments I tlme m future, and also that they, the coal I flojds. At Rexheime Morsch and Orman I Tbe of tb® English drum heat was the I him not to. He would go to prison, if

2?e$5râs5£,ïs-z±ri 1‘" saaaft ifrsjsa a -iaarat±È eyak X •*“ *"*
“id th«t he did not think that the proper X vote"w« taken «dlherio^'ausorted “nizalio" ro/d8 i 13 to\ the public institu- coal Producers. Thi. motion was New York for too sufferers^ theti in toat s^onnd ifiT * & th* b"ma
method was by arbitration, but that the hi< nwn mniinn i! -, , p , tiona; 14. for municipal inatitutiona. | carried, I Germany. The distress in the inundated
matter should be laid before the privy conn- b .iN'Tl!i m ti.'m d° X h f,d That this convention views with gratitude J. R Bailey, Elias Rogers, dUtrictsy is indeacribable.
ci). He did not tell how this could be done, Thi. endl th“ ’cont“ *av “nd **" ,i th® Kreat improvements which have, under Sec’y pro tem. Chairman. Wiesbaden, Jan 3—Ten thousand per-
but proposed to leave it to|Lord Selborne, easily have ended months ac’o if the advice ror°r™ governments, been made in the laws ------------- sons are rendered homeless by the floods in
an Englishman who never saw Canada and of the efficient chief of the ifre brigade had affeotluS temperance ; protests in the Emma Abbott. districts near Worm*. They are in danger
m all probability never will. What we been acted 1 Brigade Uad 8trongeat way against any of the retrograde The suggestion that it will he weU for of starvation. Some are lodged in the
ought to do in this national emereenev is H changes lately advocated, eneh aa extending | tLn., «Tn»eim« th. a — I schoolhonses and chnrchee. More dvkes
to show by our decision that we give force p.lire C.uM Ye.lerdav t.',e bour8 Lof EeUi,D8, lessening the reetric ,7tL !vV *7 *re broken at Mayence,
to every engine in order to obtain indice , , , r., . tions in toe number of lioeneea, creating I formlncte ®t the Grand next week to make I Vienna, Jan 3—A bridge of boats at
for the province agd to avenge the outract s In tbe P° Cli coart yea-erdaY Catherine vested interests in licenses, and re-transfer- prompt application for seats this morning, I Ottersheim was washed away to-day witn
that have been ca^t at the present govern- Tracey, a supposed clothes-line and hotel ring to municipal council» the responsibility will doubtless be acted upon. The indice- I several persons, who were rescued at Linz,
ment. In relation to the disallowance of thief, was remanded. George Daley, on a ?> «8uing licem»a; believes that the general ,ionl point to an exceedinriv lame advance Mannheim. Jan. 3—The town appears
the streams bill Mr Mackenzie .aid the dc- cha„e of 'arcenv will be tried on Jan 11 !nt-rpretation of the conatitution, «ted on " “ ?“~“g 7 T8® adV*““ to stand on an isthmus in the middfs of a
minion government admit the power of the f , r r t V ™ 8,1‘he Provinces ever since enfederation, “>e-“d ^8. f*“kJ,r0”“88 to b8””8 ?f vast sea. The great Rhine dam gave way

- local government to p«a that act, hrit they 5.rah bhi, cott stole an axe from John Fair- has been that the provincial legislatures ^ rLT '"T"’ 7^ ™ to-night. A steamer and fort,“five boats
■ disallow it as they can anv bill so bank and pawned it for 20 cents. She had have authority in toe matter, and that inch uu8110™1 and artistic résulté. Miss Abbott rescued the people by torch-light. Triezen-
f W that the alternative is left since repaid IS centrof.the emonnt. The interpretation is in accordance with the I “ 8 P”™1 donna whose efforts give a very heim h« been deserted and a third of the

MSL£.5iï SüîEHEiSHi «'as-xara
1 srsxér^rssu p?7°‘z F‘r\?€-Sr Ssn-Ssssr.-s•yass* s& ssirxMt-.ravts' which did not W tu ?hem and have tT vf r ' ' ft declares that the local legialatuïes can beat production of Eogluh operaft is complete The large railway bridgeover the Danube

wmen aia not oeioug to them ana nave Thomas M* hvoy an ! I etvr Murphy,charged interpret and give effect to the feelimza and m every department and nothing îa wanting has been demolished
wtürû wœ rh^Lte^stMrje stehea#,.

V be a^undne'TnUrferMee wtihTrêv^ ef°«ch“cot^^u a-The .ppUcation, nnd«
| * bu'7g^iig'diîect/y hound ove"! k«D to/ pe/ce^r ^ »ud detrimental to th. temperance «% J8^ Adolph Adam, ^Zi^ed to.^d

to give more than her rights to a siacer years. He was also charged with stealing -------------------- - I a succession of her beat characters and will *ffeet 130,000 holdings. If they were all
* province who haa always looked with a a coat from James O'Halluran, to which he * $2*09 VERDICT FOR SEDUCTION, endeaw to give to Toronto the beat season Kranfced it wonld involve the payment of 

il /—jealous eve on Ontario’s success. pleaded not guilty and was remanded until —~~~ ot English opera it haa ever had. She I ^800,006 by the state to the landlords.
§; **on Hardee made a good speech, the 10th. A H Robinson was charged with <*Peel»g •• the xerfc Winter Civil Assises should be encouraged by large patronage * ----------------------------

^hena govern meut, be said, make an refusing the payment of fare on one of the —IJst 1er Te*Dey. and doubtless will be. ’ Traffic Blockade on the Grand Trnnk
appeal to the people they generally know cars of the Toronto street railway company. The winter civil assizes for the county of -------------- -------- Ballway.

, the charges which hare been brought After hearing considerable evidence the York opened before Judge Cameron at the The Yonge Street Pavement Traffic on the Grand Trank is so large at
agaiuet them by their enemies, for which magistrate allowed the case to stand for court house yesterday at noon The only The cedar blocks between the inside rails the present time that almost every aiding
toe* reform “l/y Tvelr,7 powerkr jndgmenb —----------------- casediapoaed ofwa. an «tion for .eduction of‘he horae-car railway in Yonge atreet between Toronto and Montreal i, lined
eleven years the cinrg-s which have been I fie Mechanic. In.llleie Library Celnx. preferred by Wm Ellis, a farmeVof the bave heaved np in some places six or seven with freight care. Merchants in Montreal 
brought ug.-i'nsi them are not numerous. A meeting of the Mechanics institute township of Vaughan, against Joel white, *ncbes- Men were yesterday engaged in are complaining loudly on account of the

SA Tbe tories at their late convention charged board of directors waa held last night, when a,90a farmer> 26 yeara of age of the same Pending them back to their place». Aid. delay that the heavy traffic on the railway
1 ua with extravagance, though they hid not tge institute’s competition against the free townshio The damaees were laid at *500(1 LoTe aaid at the meeting of the city conn- has caused them and their customers. Mr

produc. one rule of proof. Then they libr.rv wa8 di,ca,sed. It was the unani- 7 P . /‘T ** ,, *”, 8t *f7.0 cil yesterday that this w« caiued bv the Spicer general superintendent and Mr Han-
oharge us with centralization. lheyaay Amnion that the institute could not 8nd ”ere broaght by Ellis in favor of his ]arge qaantjties of salt that the streetrail- I naford chief engineer of the Grand Trunk

? Ve have removed tne po ser of gr-uting mono opi daughter Nancy Jane, aged IS. The girl way company employes sprinkled on the arrived in town last night, and will pro-
licences from the municipalities to ourselvre possibly exist after the librai^ wae eetab. „„ the ool_ witneaa. She had known I tracks to melt the .now He hoped the coed at once to raise toe blockade. Double
merely to increase our own power, while liahedj and a committee was appointed to white from her childhood, and under a council would not take the Yonge street tracking between Montreal and Toronto

— fb*' change was brought about et tgeci a compromise^-ïtfe board is anxious proœise of marriage he seduced her. She pavement ss a test of the cedar blocks. On will be begun as soon as the weather per
I tbe nrgent request of the people and even t0 band 0Ter their effects to the free library „aTe birth to a child last April. Defend- streets where the cars did not run the blocks mita. That part of the line between Mont-

, i,7 , licensed vicLuall*a themselves, managers on the mJst favorable terms. ant failed to keep his premise and the were as firm as rock. A hope was ex- real and Kingston will be the first to have
Mil ; repudiate the idea that it is because cer- A]d Hallam should devote some atten- wa8 begun. Mr Fullerton appeared pressed that the city by-laws prohibiting the I the additional track.
U> E tain changes have taken place in the gov- tion to the building1 now occupied by the for the girl and claimed substantial dam- use of salt on the streets would be strictly
U 9 eminent expenses that it should be charged board> It would make a splendid free agaa# Judge Cameron w arned the jury to enforced, 

i §. With extravagance. Is it extravagant to jibrary Within a block of it—Church and make n0 allowance for the alleged breach of
use the surplus money in promoting rail- King etreata—is the great centre of the promise, aa the girl herself had recourse to
way schemes and thus opentog np the re- atreet railway service. law on that point. The jury gave a ver-

L aources of the country f They do not-------------------- - diet of $2500 after a brief absence. Pe-
r charge us with extravagance in the proper Tfie Parly of the Seasen remptory list for to-day : Blacklock v

. place, that is,on the floor of the house. Out 0ne of tbe moat enjoyable evenings of the Maclarlane, Burus v Robb, Maitland v
4 of *7,000,000 expenditure they have only 8nent ia Herrick street hall on Globe Printing company, Bickford v Grand,
> l0t8d bow,, $31,000. Now, like death bed sealson was,spent D Pinkertou v Ifockin, Harris v York town!

desperation, they will hi ing forward charg-s New Yeara night by mine Thu court sits at 9.80 to-day,
tit expenditure. There is an attempt oy Jack, and Thomaa Garde and their mends 
the conservatives to make the local govern- tQ tbe nun,ber of fifty. After enjoying 
mi nt ioae control over their own local affairs hem,e|vea ,t games, singing, etc, they 
I he disallowance places the whole power m . .. ar. tu01,the hands of the executive The adj.umed to the supper room, where they
arbitrators on the boundary award sat down to a sumptuous .upper provided
met and granted us the territory for them under the directions of Retinas 
and tlie dominion government refused to Mailllw, caterer. »Y'ng a* “ 
lauly the award. Sir John at fiist intend, appetites, toast, were drunk Jo the queen 
ed to ratify the award had it not been for and royal family, go h the invited
political difficulties arising in Quebec. Now ant-governor, army 8"d tlv hut 7o le/ff*

S Lï:Z,Z‘Ve b-eU ’rrUDK bUt y'm ,mVe quad"ri'le1'hand they indulged
Mr M.I vat sai.l that after confederation >u he I erpe.ehureau art until the »mm 

-Ye tb iiiMht CanacIa wad lit*, w* thought it keora.

3t value 
dealing.

i | -Sis Ættfiîî I rsrrs
to him by Spencer, lord lieutenant of Ire- b8r’ 818 ™ lying on toe floor,face down, bim “ b8"? 8nob » hnman wretch until 1 
land, stated that toe British government, | 7*tb *°?18 0018 “d bruises on her face. ] rem°Tlng his cap a view ia at once got of a

once seen

gar-
w»« organized 

shortly after 3 o’clock and Capt W p ilc. 
Master waa chosen chairman. A few brief 
addresses were delivered during the after 
noon and the convention adjourned at 6 
o’clock.
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evening, Matinees We* 
Saturday,

THE WONDEBTOll
nesday an

UNO OF MAGIC,

ARTZ, A SHOUTING BROTHER

Lted by Ilia Superior Co mpany ot Specialty 
Artists.

k IN MIND, many ,alu»Me présenta tins 
t each performance. , rm 
NEXT WEEK-Double Uncle Tomh CSaWm 
kr, including the great Sh erwood Sister».

LND OPERA HOUSE,
[.SHfcPPABD,

' One Week Beginning
DAY, JAN. I', 1883,

th Saturday Matin ee9nly. 
Appearance of the Famoi as

MMA ABBOTT
id English Opera Com’j fl

est and Best American Lyii « Oigpei- 
zation ! !

kiBE^g^fa- $>;a Chorus! Complete Orchfiitnl CANADIAN NEWS.

The foundations for six new etati 
houses on section B of the Canada P«ifio 
are being laid. The houses are being sub
stantially built

Great change are expected to be wrought 
in Sarnia when the Air line ia completed. 
It is stated that the grades on the Great 
Western east are so much lighter than those 
on the Grand Trunk that two engines will 
draw about as much over the former track 
as three can over the latter.

In the Following Brilliant Repertorr: t
MMA ABBOTT'S Last Rose of Sul omer.)

’"Étais Roi"Adolph Adams' BiilliiiatOpsra. 
Comique. EMM A ABBOTT u the 

Princess Ncmea.)
ESDAT./.UCIA, BRIDE OF LAM* K1M001 

Emma Akbot's Great Mad Seen,
3DAY ...........CHIMES OF NOitMATOT

(EMMA ABBOTT as Mignonette.)
i Y .............. GRAND DOUBLE BILL
MfAMBlTi’-A (EMMA ABTOTT u Amins) 

Comic Act h om Donizetti'e Elixir ot Lora.
(DAY Afternoon, EMMA ABBOTTMATUEE 1

TBOTATOU

AMERICAN NEWS.

Over 2000 employees of the Vnlcan Steel 
works at St Louis are idle on account of 
a strike.

In Detroit a discount is now charged on 
Canadian money in order to cover the ex
pense of delay in making exchange at the 
banks, the latter having demanded notice 
in advance of remittances of the

William Jones, a lineman, employed by 
the telegraph company, clung to an iron 
bar on a sixth story window of a New York 
house yesterday, bnt toe bar gave way and 
Jones fell seventy-five feet and was killed. 
Some years ago his father, also a lineman, 
waa killed in a similar way.

FrefciWlom la Slate LeeUlalares.
Hartford, Conn., Jan. 3—Gov. Waller 

in his message thinks if toe legislature fails 
to approve the proposed amendment to the 
constitution prohibiting the sale of liquors 
it wonld not injure the cause of morality or 
temperance. A local license he considers a 
necessity.

Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. S—Preparations 
are being made for a big fight in the legisla
ture over the prohibition amendment. It 
is reported that the liquor dealers have a 
powerful lobby established.

1
The C. P. B.’e Program far IMS.

Winnipeg. Jan. 3—The Canada P«ifio 
railway program tor 1883 is: On the western 
division the main line will be advanced to 
the Rocky mountains, a distance of 830 
miles from Point Indian farm, which the 
constructors reached last spring, about 140 
miles from Winnipeg. Selkirk branch—2$ 
miles in length—will be completed. The 
branch will be constructed from Emerson 
to the southwestern branch on the Canada 
Pacific railway, a distance of 22 miles- On 
the eastern division the road will be com
pleted to a point about 130 miles west of 
Callender, and it is likely the Nipiming 
and Algoma branch from Wahnipitic river 
to Algoma, about 110 miles, will be com
pleted. The line eastward from Thunder 
Bay will probably be completed to a point 
about 40 miles east of Nepigon river, or 106 
miles'Sst of Prince Arthur’s Landing. 
Work will be begun at all available points 
along the north shore of Lake Superior,and 
will be pushed on vigorously. Short mo
tions of track will probably tie laid east and 
west of Pic river and at other points, but 
the work in this district is too heavy to 
admit of any close calculations on what can 
or may he done. This program exceeds in 
magnitude of undertaking and coat of work 
that which the syndicate carried out last 
year.
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IMaiiM:., Smuggling Havana cigars.
New York, Jan. 3—Rubber bags -,• .con

taining 11,000 fine cigars and 500 packages 
of fine cigarettes were thrown from the 
Havana steamer on Monday. The officers 
on the watch and the smugglers «complices 
had an exciting race in boats for the con. 
traband property. The officers captured 
it. No arrests.

STEAM PBINTEKS,

I13 KING STREETWBST il

il
STEAMSHIPS

A Bey Crashed le Death.
Dunn tille, Ont, .Tan 3—To-day, at about 

11 o’clock, a fatal accident occurred here, 
by which a boy named Overholt, aged 11 
years, lost his life. Tbe boy jumped on a 
sleigh which waa loaded with ice. The team 
was going at a good pace, and in turning a 
comer the sleigh struck against a post, 
knocking the boy ofl upon the ground and 
eliding off a heavy chunk of ice, which, 
falling upon the lad, literally crushed bim 
to death.

Knitting Factory at Merrltton Burned.
Merritton, Jan. 3—About 9 o’clock 

this evening the knitting factory of Barber 
A Co, a large frame one of three stories, waa 
totally destroyed. The fire is supposed to 
bane originated in the picker house. The 
mill employed forty hand» and was run
ning day and night. Loss $18,000, partly 
insured.

AECH S. S. LIE, 
INION S. S. LIE,

Lilian Clave»’ Company Disbanded.
Troy, Jan. 8—The Lilian Clevee 

pany, which played here on New Year’» 
and last evening to poor houses, disbanded 
laat evening. Lilian Cleves, toe leading 
lady, and Howard Gonld, the leading gen
tleman, atated that they have not been 
paid for a month. The company have 
gone to New York.

—Xcom-

EEKLY TO AND FROM LONDON. ;

IF-EKLY TO AND FROM LIVERPOOL,

Fur lowest rates of passage apply to

AM. OSBORNE & CO.,
40 Kongo street.

CABLB NEWS.The Treacherous lee.
Norman Shaw, son of Major Shaw, while 

skating on Ashbridge’s bay on Monday last, 
suddenly found himself immersed in the 
chilling water. Owing to the material in 
his gloves, which were slippery, he could

.__ . . . ,, , .................. retain no hold of the ice, which was so thinchurch, before a goodly number of friends. tbaj two ladies and gentlemen who saw him 
Mr Graham waa attended by Mr Bennet go through could not get near enough to 
of Winnipeg and the bride by Miss Sarah rescue him. But they were not to be non- 
O’Neil of Toronto. The happy couple were pluaaed, and stretching themselves at foil 
the recipients of a number of handsome length on the ice, the foremost gentleman 
presents, previous to their departure on the was enabled to re«b his cap to the 
honeymoon. | ij„g Mr Shaw, who waa speedily

oat. He wm so overjoyed that he forgot 
to ask the names of his remuera.

The coronation ot the czar will probably 
take place in Apijl.

The Suez canal 
half a franc per ton.

The frontier commission has concluded 
ite labors. The decision» are favorable to 
Greece on all points.

It is reported that the police have dis- 
covered a plot against the life ot the Crown 
Prince Rudolph of Hungary.

Smith, the colliery owner, of Swansea, 
has failed, with liabilities £60,000.

A proposal haa been made in Paiis to 
raise a subscription for the erection of a 
national monument to Gambetta.

It is stated that Bismarck’s opinion is 
that the republic in France being regarded 
as a pledge of peace, the death of Gambetta, 
principal supporter, is a political lose.

Several 
walls and 
cathedral.

Wedding Belle at Barrie.
Yesterday afternoon at Barrie Mr John 

A Graham of Winnipeg and Miss Lyda 
Ritchie of Barrie were joined in matrimony 
by Rev Mr Leeper in the presbyterian

1-8 6
tariff has been reducedrPLUMBINO

AS FIXTURES
hand ami on the way, 

of
a large consignment

i f A Boy Billed Coastlmg.
Dunvillb, Jan. 3—A boy named Over*

on a

A Itiillwny llewponslble for Baggage.
U.i October 4 Mr G Fisk lost his baggage 

on file Ci edit Valley railway between Fer
gus and Toronto. He got the company’s 
check for it on a Saturday, and when he 
went to the Union depot on Monday it 
could not he found. Yesterday he brought 
action in the western division eourt for the 
value of the baggage. $38. The company 
held list Unir liability sealed when the 
bigg»ge was placed on the platform. Mr 
McDougall, however, dissented from this 
view and gave plaintif! judgment for the 
ameiut. .Notice of appeal was gives.

S FIXTURBS,
m Prices w ith liberal discount to cash pur* holt, aged 11, this morning jumped 

•leigh loaded with ice. The term was going 
at a good pace, and in turning a corner the 
sleigh struck against a post, Knocking the 
boy off upon the ground, and sliding off a 
heavy piece of ice, which, falling upon the 
lad literally crushed him to death.

e strugg- 
hauledar. o lVBiL, Delegates to the Convention.

The above representatives will no donbt 
make a large number of purchases while in 
the city, and we wonld advise them when

f, VH1 Wll STREET. 846
The Hotels Crowded.

With over 6000 strangers in the city,' 
so doing to visit the house of Petley t Pet- I many of them found it difficult to find a 
ley wholesale and retail dry goods, clothing resting place last night, so full were the 
sndearpet dealers—who are straight-for- hotels. Some of tbe delegates even said 
ward besine* men, and all the goods pur- that it was with difficulty that they could 
ehased at their establishment may be relied get anything to eat, and some wmt at far 

> 6Û M being as represented. | as Yorkville for accommodation.

LAUNDRY

THE WKA1 HEH BULLETIN.D STREET LAUNDRY, huge gaps
central 1

i have 
tower

appeared in the 
of Peterborough 

The tower will have to he
demolished. The cathedral i* one of th,. anJ r*'K' , a ,a
finest in England.
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